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After leaving the Hickory Tavern
display which we noted in last issue,
'Wo passed on to the individual dis-
plays exhibited by Laurens county wo-
men. The display by Mesdames Grov-
er Roter of the liabun neighborhood
and Mary Allison of Newt Prospect
were splendid. If I mistake not I
think the best pickle was by Miss Ora
Powers, who Is a niece of Aunt Mary,
and is followitg in the footsteps of
her excellent aunt, who has been a
mother to her.-
Some folks say there is nothing

much (o demnons;t ration work but there
is. Compare the quality of the fruit
and vegetables canned now with those
of former years, and see how very su-
prolor the present diay ones are. And
the question very naturally arises:
l not this perfection in ennning the
result of demonstration work?
Time nor space will permit it de-

teription of the many and various
pieces of handiwork of the women, and l
1 was not so fortunate as Mrs. Den-
nett whose face was all wreathed with
smiles as she sam11pled the various edi-
bles of display. But from the looks
of the articles In question and the
smile on the pudge's face I feJ1 assured
they too were pronounced good!
Trust the women to cram as much

work in one day a sthe next bne!
While still pushing and viewing and
shaking hands with the good folks of
the county--fron Durbin and Dials
and I kom and Waterloo the hour
Cane for a meeting of the Rural Im-
provemuent association where Miss
Workman of the Laurens normal
school was to meet the women of the
county and try to pass on her enthus-
ifsn to them. Only a few were pres-
ent and right here may I digress a lit-
tle and lambast somebody?
To be absolutely honest though I

doi't know just who to hit at! May-
he our representatives in the legisla-
ture could shed a little light therign.
Anyhow 'I'll relieve my mind and at
the samve time be spokesman for a
large portion of the thinking women
of our county.
The question we would like to have

answered is whose fault is It that we
have no rural school supervisor? Wit
Lion Gray did splendid pioneer work
in "Laurens county and just as tlhe
work got started the sinews of war
are cut off and there you are! We
lid Just gotten organized and a faint
glimmering of how much could be ac-
complished by the Rural School asso-
ciallon and the work fails for the
want of leadership. MIrs. Flerson was
not in the work long enough in this
county and not. knowign the field she
was handleapped. -Miss Workman is
perfectly capable, also, but she
hasn't the time. 'It was a step back-
ward when that oflice was abolished
and all that can hoped to be done is
to keep the organization together till
the pliace Is .a.epossible agaIn.
ITurnlhig lhe rural schiools loose with-
ou1 aniy sulpervso--after we had1(
triedl andl proved conclusively the Othl-
er' way wvas better-making progress,

I'wish 1 mlight tell of each ol friend~
ihat I met thlat day hut I muslit lhur-
1r' on, not forgctt ing to menltloll ho0w-
e'ver tihat just as5 I ihad left tile mleet-
ing of RI. S. 1. had( gone dlownm steps
Of tihe court hou11e and( was stanhdinlg
alone gazing all (rowds whlo seemed('
to all to be of 011e mind1( and( that
was to get as nealr a negro mlinsitreel
parlade as Ilossible. Fee(l ing tile inl-
tent gaze of sllomeoe upon11 me, I t urn--
ad about to face a plortly (now portly
kis lhe rigilt adjectivc If y'ou'ileperm it
123 to say la rge and1 lortly ) gentle--.
iman gazinlg at me1. Seeing that I had

ilS hand1 inl cordIal greetinug, "I'm go--
ing to ilsk It and( speak. I thlink I
kno1w yOU. Now (1o you know me1?"
Wildiy I racked mty inemory3 for a
llnme to lit thlat moan! "D~on't say now,
you dlon't kniow"' lhe add~edi, "I hate to
think thatt"--"Toml Davis", I exclaim-
ed happily for I was gladl to see 1him1.
"Time has (dile such wond1(ers for you
that if It.11(had.not been for' that grin
1'd nlever knlow you !" So we shoo0k
haindis 01ne and( thecn shook hands
again andl if theO little woman101 that had(
stood entireley hilen0 bly is bIg form
bad not ealied us back we might have
been1 .shaking hland~s yet ! "I guess you
are so glad to see Tom you won't
speak to me," and hler face too I re-
memb~ered out of tile lon~g, long ago,
about old 'Bushl iveyr In Newborry
county. "You ought to' see old Bush81
Iver now," and It did me some good

to hear and know that thle old church
of their fathers was also (lear to them
and that an u1pd0-date ,ehlurchi now
stands remodfolled antl refurnishled.
May her lighlt shine long and brightly
In the years ahead of us!
What would I do on fair days did

not HI. Terry hlave the cup of hoet coffee
which he0 always shuare with miof True
to ht~s custom he sent .word otit that
theO coffee was readly and on occasions
like thyut a cup of coffee suffices and
is all I want, 20 he and I together

drank to each others health-he In
at tli dipper and I as guest of honor
in a big thick cup-here's hop-
ing we may drink again next fair day.
The day Was. drawing to a clos'

when -I wandered in upon the faithful
women a ho are -known as R l Cross
workers. There was the note of sad-
ness in the day of pleasure-tht, re-
minder of the war upon which we have
entered. Here were the fruit of their
hands--the warm sweaters, tli: com-
fortable socks, the cloth that Ih' to be
made up for the stricken Belgians,
warda.'of the world. The ray-; of the
evening sun, for the day that had
entered so unlikely was drawing to a
beautiful close, fell upon the faces of
Laurens county folks. The l-ist piece
to be Oilayed by the sand was our own
national hymn, "Star Spangled Ban-
ner". We didn't stand at "attention'
as', we ourht, but :till a- its strais
reached lour ears the lre of patriot-
ism filled each heart. IT:)ve of coltm-
try, I believe biris fierce anld -trong
in the hearits o' American peopile-and
when the call comes for u1s to do "our
hit," whether it was to make a oily
garden and men like Dunk Watts
'ent out and planted even so plebian
a vegetable as a collard-whether it
is buy a Liberty Bond, conserve food,
help Red Cross, contribute to Y. M. C.
A. work, we are there with the goods.
Patriotism is not confined to sex and
when the strans of that loved hymn
came to my ears that choky feeling
one has came to me and I burlied my
head in tears. Calm and peaceful the
scene before us-the cackling of geese
and chickens, the fruit of the farms
piled high about. us-and yet it came
to us that "over yonder somewhere in
France" our flag flies over t ronches
where shot and shell scream. Back
here at home there is it stiffening of
the back, bone as calmly and deliber-
ately we go about fighting this war to
a fliish. The eyes and the hopes of
civiliztytion are upon that sacred ban-
ner. Dep clown in our souls we know
tihlt flag shall wave in triumph but,
before that glorious hour, the fair
young faces of many of our own loved
boys will lie stilled, gazing upward.
Our tears fall, our hearts break but
God help us, there is no other way.

LEWISTON, N. C.,
FALLS IN LINE

Mrs. J. B. Saunders, residing in
Lewiston, N. C., says: "I have been
suffering from dyspepsia and stom-
ach troubles along with extreme
nervousness, was completely run
down. losing considerable weight. I
saw your Liquid lemedy, 1ronized
Pl'w-Pall, advertised, purchased a bot--
tie. 'hi result from tlie first bottle
was so encouraging that I took a reg-
ular treatment. After three weeks'
persistent use I tm delighted to tell
you that. not only has my indigestion
disappeared, but ny nerves are acting
normal. I have actually put. on flesh
to the extent of 1i pounds and am as
well a woman oday as I ever was.
Certainly you halt 'e a remedy that ev-
ery woman suffet ing as I did should
knw about., so I rive you full liberty
to mnake any use of thi1s letter :o ot'h-
ers can know its great virtues."

l ronizci 'aiw-PIaiw Itemly will do
more t obrlighiten the world, to dispel(
gloom1, to make happy holmes and
str~ong Iro -blod Ies, thaa111tll thle meitdi-
elites thtt lhae ever' beenl 'omlpounded4't,
Tihie evidenice we ar'e pu'b)1~lihing every'
(lay should hbe conlus~ivei proof.
A systemii that is ove'rworkled or run1

downv reqiirIes it hiarmless stimulllat.

hiold~yolu. Y~Our (drulggist proba bly
kep(~l5It. but if he dloesn't it IS sold1
andrelc(ommendel~ld by ILaureni-s Druigv
C'o.

Irion ized 'awi- I'aw, I rice $1.00.
;'ormlaa onl Pvery bottle. .\l-l- ord Ir.

Dr)iug C'o., I nc., N'ew Yor-k.--A.\dv~erliie-
mlent.

liig Filmn Spetae (Coming to Operai1
lbluse 'lTursday and F'ridl.
'"The Masiu-e of Life" a 5teven ireel

sp~ectatciliari'lmi that comes to the
Oplera Ilouse Th'ilt 'sday alit- Fridlay di-
I-eetly a fter' a lonig runlt onl Iiroadlway,
is, a senslat ilonal ly thillIing product ion
liat has mal~de Itself the tarlk of Newi
Yor'k. 'The -story of the lilay' is a1 si-
Ple romance, anid unl11ike most51 big spec-
tatcular1'h~pitures, it Is al ways kept in
t ho for'eground1(, thle hunldreds of big
scenles being a set ting for til'e1(acing
rathier thban hatvinhg the story simply113
all Incident to showv oftf thle spectact-le.
Thle resul t Is the pic turi- that hlas realI

star't to tillishi, whlile the sulspense Is
wuor-ked upi ini tieveria parits of thle pice-
turio to a point etitirely unuilsual. In
the scenes wher'e tahe heroinle battles
with a crazed monkey on the top) of
a 360 foot chImney, the auldience 'being
atblo to see the excited crowd on the
ground, invariably mnakes tin audience
gatsp, and -not lifrequeintly twomen
seream from the tenision. This may
pierhlaps 'be car'rying suspense a little
too far for comfort, ,but It is certain I
advlsablo, from a thrill produing
standpoint. Thp producors claim that
it cost nearly $600,000 -to create the
film, and this does not seem out of
propot-tion to the results. Among the
leading scones from a point of bigness
are the tremendous pantomine page-
ants, .wvhere te oentiro Corps do Bail-
let of L~a Seala Opera House of S.flan
.was n'sed, The ncenna In -the bhurning

muphitlteatre and the interior explo-sions are absolutely unl4que in thejr
handling, while those showing the lion
2age on fire are .gruesome but striking-
ly effective.
'The'heavy emotional scenes are

beautifully portrayed by \llIe. Evelyn,,
and the entire cast is one which car-

ries out the idea of the story perfect-
ly. 1Particularly ,untilue is the marion-
ette show used as introduction in
which Rita Jolivet and Hamilton Re-velle are the stars, Pete, the famous
monkey actor, ,is also a much admired
and wonder creating pant of the pic-
ture.

For a Weak Stomnh.
As a general rule all you need t(

dlo is to adopt a diet suited to

'ge and occupation and to keep your
bowels regular. Wlhen you feel that
you have eaten too much and when
constipated, take one of Chamber--
lain's 'T'ablets.

11eV. L. P. 11 e(ee.
Rev. L. P. AlcIee, who has served

tour year,; an pa;tor of the Methodist
Mlain Street church here, will not be

returned to Greenwood. Inder the
long estaliished custom of the church,four years is the limit for a pastor in
charge to remain in one place.
Many excellent pastors have served

the Greenwood church, but none has
excelled Mr. McGee, in the opinion
of this newspaper. If ever a manwere wholly absorbed in the work of
Serving the people of his charge, Mr.
MlcGee is that man. The handsome
new church building now being erect.-
(d will be a mateial reminder always

of his labors in Greenwood, but farmore important is the impress of a

truly nole and lofty spirit which has
always iad the good of his people and
Of this conln ity close to his own
heart.

llis loyalty to the Faith, his courage
and fortitude under the greatest trials,
his sympathetic insight. into humran
frailit ies and knowledge of how to
direct thcan into better channels, are
examples which have not 'been unob-
served in this town. Fortunate will
1)0 the community into 'which he is
sent.-Greenwood Index.

Certain Cure for Croip.
Mrs. Rose Middleton, o' Greenville,

Ill., has had experience in the treat-
ment of'this disease. She nays.."\Vhen
my children were s 11 my son had
cronyl freqo ntly Chla'ilc' ioin's
Cough R"'nedy always broke ui these
attacks immediately, and T was rever
without it in the house. I have taken
it myself for coughs and colds with
good results.'
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Long View, Nov. 26.-We ,have been
having so1e very lino weather for
gathering crdps, but everybody wants
it to turn cold so they can kill hogs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lowe visited at

Mr. A. F. Coleman's last Sunday.
Mrs. 1Fliza Davis is visiting her son.

Mr. W. S. Davis.
Miss IElice Black is staying with

Mrs. Rosa Cole who has been serious-
ly ill but we* are glad to report she is
'letter.

Mlr. H. K. Reeder has purchased an
I)-to-dale velvet bean and pea huller
combined and is now on the job if any-
;otiy has any.ork fo'" him to (10.

ir. 1. W. Rleeder S!int .\Monday in
Isau rersm.

Mrs. .liiim Wells and daughter, ''hel-
mat vis'itd at .\lr. .I. Q. Smlithi's Iast
Wedc(nesday.

'evoral of the young people of long
V'iew visited at. .\r. Will lioyd's Sunday
aftr(noon.

Alisses 1'thel lReeder and Dollie Mae
'ele spent Saturday night with Miss
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May hilti at Cross 11il1.
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Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
yhill Tonic is equally valuable as a
3eneral Tonic because it contains the
velil known tonic properties of QU NINAF
mnd IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives

gut Malaria, Enriches the Mlood and
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.
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